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rtio-yearsand theelection districtten days atraforesitiC shall.:beentilled to vote al-though they shall notliaie;pl .ildiates.•Noperson-shall he .permiited' to vote whosetwee is pot containedln thelfstof laaableinhab.
itAnts furnished by', the commissioners, unless.Fiat, he produce a receipt for the payinent with-

-1n two years, Of a state. or eonnty tax assessed
agreeably to the constitution,and give satisfactoryevidence either on his oath or affirmation, or the
oath or affirmation.of another that be has paidbelt a tax, or on %fere to produce a receipt
shell make •oathto the payment 'thereof. 'Sec-
ond, it he claim a right to vote by being an'elec-
tor.letween the age of twenty one and twenty two
-yearsihe-sliall-depose on -oath -et affirinatiOrithathe has resided in the State at least one year next
before his application, and 'inake such proof of
residence in the district eats requiredly thisactATI that he does verily belieye:friorethe account
giftn, him that lie is of the age.aforesaid,, and
give such other evidence as is required by this
act, whereupon the name of .the persotijottdmit-
ted to vote shall be iriserted in the alPilitbeticaltat by the inspectors', find it'note mitik4lliooiiite.thereto by writingitthe word..tax,'iflie- 'shall beadmitted 16 vote by mason of beving.paisftiii 3Orthe word 'age,' if he shall be admitted to.rote
reason of such age shall be called out to theclerks, whcishall make the like notesin the lisle
'ofvoters kept by them.

'ln all cases 'where the name of the person
claiming to vote is found on the list furnished by
the commissioners and assessor, or his right to
vote whetherfounil thereon or not, is objected to.
by any qualified citizen, it shall be the duty,of the
inspectors to examine such persOn on otilli'as td .

his qualifications, and if lie claims to have resiiled
withni the State for ong,,,ygar or more., his oath
shall he sufficient proof theteof.but shall make
proof by at least one' competent witness, who
shall be a qualified elector. that he has resided
within the district for more than len days nextimmediately preceding said election, and shall
also himself swear that his bores fide residence,
in pursuance of his lawful calling, is within the
district, and that he did not remove into said dis-
trict liar the purpose of voting therein.

'Every person qualified as aforesaid, and who
shall make slueproef it required,of his residence
and payment of taxes as aforesaid, he shall be ad.
milted to vote in the township,lvard or district
in a litith lie shall reside.
'lf any person shill prevent or attempt to prpj

vent any officer of any election under this act
teem holding such election,or use or threaten shy
vielenewto any such-officer, or, shall inferrupt or
impi otter's' interfere with him in the execution
of his duty, or shall block 'up the window or
avenue Co ary window where. the same maybeholding, or shall riotously disturb, the pence at
such election, or shall use or practice any intimi-
dating threats, fere° or violence, with' design to
influence unduly or overawe any,clector, or to
prevent himfrom voting or to reafritiiethe free 7dam of choice, Suet person on conviction shall befined id ti ny sum not exceeding five-hundred irlol-tql 0,1 be imprisoned for any, time not less thannor more than twelve' months; and Wit shallbe shown to court, where the trial ofsuch offence-

shall be haul, that the person so offending was not
a resident ofthe city, ward, district or township
where the offence was committed, and not entitled

.to vote therein, then ofconviction bestial! .be
sentenced to pay a foe of not less than ode; hun-
dred one more thenone thousand doliars,and. be
-imprisoned not less than 'six months nor more
than two years. '

'lf any person or persona shall make anybet or
wager open the result of env election a Wil t) this
Commonwealth,or shall offer to make any such
bet or Wager, either by verbal pruclamation'there-
7d, or by any written or printed advertisetient,
challenge or invite ally person to make such bet
or wager,upon conviction thereofhe or they shall •

and. pay three times the-amount- -bet' or
to be bet.
If any person not by law qualitied,sliall fraud-

dem lv vote at 'fitly election in this Common-
• wealthor being otherwise- qualified shall vote out

and person knowing-the want of such qualifitation,shalt aid orprocure
such i.erson to vote, the person offending shall,
oil conviction, be fined in any sum not exceeding
wo hundred dollars, and be .imprisoned for any

term. nut exceeding drree months.
'lf any person shall vote at more than one elec-

lion district, or otherwise fraudulently vote more
than once on the same day; or shall fraudulently
fold and deliver to the inspector two tickets to
i4-eilier. with die intent illeindly to rote, or shall
procure another so to do,le or they offending
shall on conviction be: fined in-any sum not less
item fitly nor more than five hundred dollars, an d
lie imprisoned fe :totem not less than three
OOP inure thad twelve months.

ilf atIV person not imalified to vote in this Com-
ment milt'', agreeably to law, (except the sons ofqualified citizens) shall appear at any place of
election. tor the pillpose of issuing tickets or of
influencing the citizens qualified• to vote, he shall
on conviction forfeit and payany sem not exceed-
ing one hundred dollars for' esery such offence,
and the imprisoned, for any term not exceeding-
three inslobs!'

. Agreeable tolhe provisions of the sixty-firstromp of said act, every.General and Special
Rh-el/011 shall be opened between the hours of..
eight and tell in the forenoon, and shall continue

ithout interruption or adjournment until seven
o'clock in the et ening, when the, polls shall he
closed.

And the Judgesoftherespectivedistriels afore-
said, are by the said act required to raeeret tie
•Ciiiw I louse, in the borough of Carlisle on the
third day after the said slay of election, beingFriday the 19111 duy of October, then and there to
Pei them thethings required of them by law.

Diven under my hand, at Carlisle, Dahill!'
slay ofSeptember, A. D. 1849. I •

JAMES HOFFER,Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office,Carlisle'

Septembee 111849. , S' •

' 'AIXOTION PROOLADIATION. "

•WHEREAS, In and by ithnit of the General
' Assembly of the Commonwealth or Penn.

sylvania,entillei "An Act relating totheelectinqs•
of this Co - onwesith," .passed the 2d .day of,vauly, A. . 1899,it is made the duty of the.She-'
riff. of eve my within this. Commonwealth.to give publ °not ce of theGeneralElectons, and.in such notices t enumerate:

1. The officer to So elected.
2. Designate t o place at Which the election Is

tobe held. .
..

. • -
„ 1, JAMES II FFll,ll.igh sheriff of the county
' Cumberland, do iereby make known and givethis publienetice.t.O.,theelecdoreot-the-county-C1-

_
this

on iheIIEOOND TUESDAY
• OF OCTOBER .81EX1',.,(being the 9th ' 'day

ofA° mantilla' General Election will be held at
tho several. election disthiett establislad by law16said cffliftlf-i rit•.3v.liiehnintethey will voteby
ballot for the several, officeribereinafter nameW,
vin ..,.

.-,—,~• • -011 E 'PERSON ' .•
for„Vtinal Commissioner ot, the State ,of ~Penit.
sylvtinin• • t h

ili '•,../*,.:,tt, • TWO PERSONS v,
to' represent the comity of Cambdrland in the
Hens° Of Representatives of Pennsylvania

-

-.-,.- ONE PERSON.
- • for Sheriff,Ofthe county °Cumberland. •

i. '''ONE PERSON .

for Treasureit,,bl the *county of Cumberland. i
!,:,.' ONE. PERSON •

for COMmissioner or the county oPcumberland,
~„;., ONE PERSON' 0' . Y.for Directoeof the Poor and of the IlouseofEm-

ployment eithe count of C=1)0.11'11(1.
--"'T. 1117-0 J S-.

for Auditors;tefiettle the public accounts of the
..county of Clunribeiliiid. One to serve 3 and the

other to serve 9 years.
ONE 'PERSON ' .-~.

• •

for Comner,of ,the counts ofCumberland__
The said election will, be held ttrougho,utl4ecounty, as fallowa* -, i..The efeetion iiii leedlon district ceinposed

of the borough of Car sle anti the townships of
'North Middleton, South Middleton, LoweiDick-
inson, Lower Fre kfordandtW estPentishorougli
will he held at t e CourtHouse, in the dim oughof Carlisle. ~

-The election •n the el"AtiOn;ilistilffl. Count cued
of Silver Spring township, Will he held of the
publichouse of George Duey; in lioguestown i it-
said township. ..,...

Ily'an act of the GenerafAssembly• passed -the
21st day ofApril, A.O. 1846, the election it. the
election district composed ofHampden township,
will be held et the house formerly occapiial-by-1.1.
Bressler in said township:' And by the same

, act, the election in the electioedistriet,composedof Lisburn and a part of Allen township, known
es the Lisburn District, shall ihereatter hold their
elections at the public house, now occupied by
John G. Heck, in Lisburn. _

The election in the ejection district compoyed
of East Pennsborough township, will be heldat
the house 'now occupied by.S Iteintinger, at the'
wrest cell of the Harrisburg .Bridge.

Theelection in the district composed of New
• Cumberland,will he held at the public iintise of

W If. Bold, in the borough of New Cumber.
land.

The election in the district composed of the
part of Allen township, which electilitt was lucre
torero held at the public house of Win. tingles
in the, borough of New Canberland, will he held

' at the Terant 116use of GeeteseHeck, now. occu.
pied by Robert Coffey, iit said township.The-eleetioti_in th_ district composed of that
part ofAllsn t.e.enship, dot included in the New.Cuinberland, George Heck and Lisburn election
districts, At ill he held at thepublic house ofDavid .SheatTer, in Shepherdstown, in said township. :

Theelection in the-district-composed 'of theborough of Mechanicsburg, will be held at thepublic house of John Hooyerpin sitittliornezit•, l'he election in the district compos .d-or Mon.
ro....township,swlll.lie.beldiiklbeAnittlic hoto4tof:John Nutria ,Churclitown,fflitaat.t.inwttutip.,'I be elect ion in the districtcomposed ur 'Ulna*

• Dickinson township, will he held at the house of
Philip Weaver, in said township. ,The election in the district composed of the
Borougli of Newville, end townsfiiiis of Mifflin,
Upper Frankford, Big .Spring, end that part ofNewton township, not included-in, the Leeslttirg ,
election district `iereinafter mentioned,Hwill he
bold at site Brick School Ileinte,ln the burin It
of Newvillc. • ...iit„,,,,.; ,

The election in the district composed or I lope
well township, will be held at the Schind I too ye

, in Newburg, in said township. „

The electio,a in thus district compowd id itil
borough of Sitippensbure. Shippettsburg town.ship, and that part ofSouthampton township not
included in the Leesburg election diuriet, wi I I

,he held 11l the Council House, its the hot °ugh of
ShiPpensburg t .i •

Allrill and by ail set of theGeneril Assembly
of this CoMmonwealth,posited dile 20 July, 1839,

t it is (bps preidedi "Thar.the qualified decides
(Insets of Newton and Southampton township,
in the county ofCuiriberlandOtiomideil by the fol-
lowing lines and distarices,vizs'.ll3eginning at the
Adams county line; then .% alOOlt the line dividing

a the townships Of;DieltlAtalll And Newton to the
turnpike road, thenceoltingiifild turnpike to Cen-
tre School linese,'On said, turnpike, is Southamp-
ton township, thenCe' to a 'point on this Walnut
Bottom, Road ifRey book's, including IIeybuck 'a
Fartri.thence a straight ilit•eMion to the Saw Mill
belonging to theheira of

the
Clever, thence

along- Kryslier's eunr te the Adtuns comity I ;.ie,
thence Mong,theline ofAdams county to the place
ofbeginning,he and the same' s hereby declaredenew RIM separate election district, the eleciicnt
to be field at thepublic house of Joint Relnick„

. .in Leesburg, Southardpion township." , I
NotiC4-3glErerebV 'Gtotxt,

That 'everiiierittii;eiceptlbg Justices of the
. Pence, wileshalEhold any officeor. apitointmeeb

Or profit 'oe Irtist;:nnder 'the United Sutes, or oftthis State;Oetitiy:oity or, incorporated district,'
whether 'iti • coiriimissioned olliceeor otliernise,asubordinate offleer;or agent, ,Wlier la or Shall be
employed the leklalative,-eiecuti Ye, *or jii--diotary:ilepartitients of this Slate,or.ofilie United'
Statesiet-of any city or of any icorporated din-tvictr teid::also.that,,every member of Congress
and of;tlie'Sficeiliellislature, and of the Select or' Common Couneld'ofany city,or commissioner' of

• any Incerporated,‘district, is by flkw incapable 01holding or eiteritialmrat the same time, the officeor appointment ofjodge,inspector,oettlerk ofanyelections of thioCenimenwealth,out, thht :nein-
. specter, jifflke,pr,...othee °Ricci-Of such electionShall be.cligible to lie then voted for. • , ~. t,.And the ,saidcactof• Assembly, entltlett.an actrelating teelectlonsof.this Commonwealth,passedJuip9 .4,•lB39,ftillthiir provides as follows.; tn'W,,iti"That.fflit inthectoreand Judge/ *shall nieetildthe -respective placiti.lllipeloteti for holding:theelection in flitidistrietio which,therrespectively •

. belong, before 9 O'clock *lii:thi)%morning of •theSecond 'Tuesday or,04tobpri ante each ofsaid in-•Iffleitaritlo4ll2appipintidne clerk'iWho•shall be 4~,quidiftedVoterittistichillistric6 '-''' ''-' -
• •.•"lo,cfuss thepersoniiho Shall harefreceiyedtfie

' ',mond . highest' nutither - of 'votes for .iespeidor,shalt :not 'intend .orilhe .day of the. elention; thenthe-persun- :. iilio •thotiLinive received the- secondhigheet .nuothei.tit Votes for; judieatllie neat
• prettetlinte election slall'i.setas ;inspector in hisplace.A.Odryt'n MOO the pertain 'who' shall have

•reeelYed ,tbObigliestnerntici of, voi'Oe' for.initicei'

tor, 01,11 nrit:a4e6o,Oa toilitelelected judge eh,' l',,HPl)6l.litiii:insPPetor in 114'OSee;.ondin ottidtlie-poeseu,,efiticteeiksjadgo'sboorMtemlitt didIrejteetbr :whei".received ' thebigtteiV,, ,lo- i:.,,,,hrvoleiliiloilllippointfliOlgeiO hbildieee,it 1r,4, .-.. vOcaney'eliell'itniti e. to the"nesed forth. !mace,-:,:or .one Josuilillter., 1 O time lailaW:tror the,~•:.: Opening er the doot ion, the qualified, ;VidertiOr the
1, :riostnifilp!Waril ors dietrice:for 'which' melt' iffliiii.• , 1' 0841'.h.iwo lieea , elected, prevent tit titp, place:Of
. -,,electi,b'n`,llll4ll. elect.odkot their, number-th fill,•',isitch kticiiitiy, t ~.: •', ': ::,..,-..*t,.t,~-•y-'.i" '
,-";;,;,3 1t. shall:- be the: ditty tir,thq:,e'ereral assessorse.,railileOrely to Ond at ,the-:piece „.9r, :buitlin4~I,;letlirl.firrsynl;l' speciallesaidr et:lit Ile let elP pPt !otline in !,l(Pa 7;Alfa itfirifcikin OilkInfOrnintiOntObe leapeettirii

' nnilinelgeliNbed, Galleden in re .lethin;to theright
} • of:pijr-..pciOn'tiesettied'bithete, to'ibtO a 1 ',such'1 elee*ln;i;or.ceigetlier,nitattere:;in'ratelletiln,.tho..,' dieestOie'nt!'brfirntere ,IWOiCif /*IC lifspeotoii,;de%,-elkeattieWkdoiiiifrom ii!Ilia:Oki &flare:-77.77,!Na,liiiion' .ohkriThei,ti*ilitteilAo itite jiittinyiolietiou4kaferiitidd,'o'l4o:White frdenkinief,•the.;.0•VIrl eeit:00-Ye*rit'otqiihe,,Avtio idell:litiie.,i. ;lettin i ns, tte4llo4."Olie Yeller ithd -6'i 16.,!,liiq',ilitifrle t!Wl ieilCiskiiisrLii!is'.'vote:itileast'5. A,orti,i."o64loe:beceding:l4oll:;electiOh;,y:4l/E'tgiZeii*ll.ll Vgltat,e,or.Oßy,titx.,it, to , AR pfilvellmim,*ffunpedipilltiiioiti44:dii,ol::11 0 t;'tilkl.,o44itiki.'olllVkiiiiXi*Kthi 1°11(0'.. S tOO 44:4010‘cipOy;:biprir,scipk411fle'ifikktin': Orthtts!iiteihite ,ent yelltliWOittitOtitlige6d'i
' . ifed'.*litCtiNatinitife reidliitto(oteetldillaitrlet--Red Ptiattneei:4foresnkli4ll7olo4o6kitOi`tbiiotter,retidinklo4l,Stitioili;:iiitOitctiOreniffitiThni:thiii,:i!thite';freenteit': eittietiCtif,All6,l-th sec(444110,1)ciweett the* oh*ooty-006 Oti tioe`iltY
'.,.,.: y3; ;;;;‘,1,,,,';,,,,,; -, 1,,TV.1,4! •',1!,-"f 4 14,!-;-,,, ,::•'-:.;:. .•.1-'*'
).','.- ti- t.nti,' ,. l':' : 4,!".i,,': ,•';'-iA'''. ii, ' ;'lti.

Drug and Vartety7Store.
. 1, 10

EB ."'t soutb hSeorr mibac.: thatreetteel.haselly taken
nnfi01.nathat

eI known- eland latoly..pceupied. by infireftIT
Fleming, on the corner of Pittand.high streets„
dieectly opposite the4Vlansion Honse, where ho
,will keep constantly on hand an assortment of
Wags, Medicines, Paints, Oils, Perfumery andRiney articles, :which he id' determined to sell.
low. Having engaged the.kervices of an Ex-
PERI pier.IIDRIIGGIST ho flatters himself to be
ableVto give 'general. Satisfaction to all.• Phy•
sycians. and Country•Mirchantal supplied at re-
duced.prices. • 'I! A -STURGEON.

augfb_ . ..... .. . .

WRIGHT-A SAITONi -

-IMPORTERS' AND,'D.EAtERS:IN FOR-
' 131.9N-.B4•DO,AIESTLC;RARpWARE,Pants, ,ye.Stulre; Oil, lion,,Stuel,Nnile
&c. would Invite the Otientioit.of,,p,er,tione want-,

'gOode in 'their • the largo titisorl me ot.they, just opened, and,whioh• they offer atthe ,ynrylorreet: end; pyieee, feb23: •

• Loo • a- ay.
THE .woold• reapectrullY informhisfriends and tho'nublitraeuerally that he has

Just Opened.a now ..I.AMBER-ANO. COALYA.13.121.M Wost Highstritot:^a low;doors camOfiTc4isra J,'& D; IthoittlaN Warehonse, whore
hoaot4-.,ha§"-- and .ivill's:„ltCon.'constantly onnand lirnt•rate isaortMcitt4ofiall kinds 'of sea-soned p ine hoards and ?dank. and nil othey'kindscpfStun aIL whlbltho will still fattrfoi naafi:

',,Ttily 18 •
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THE TM~Big CALL RS.
=

Mono calleth fondly to.n fair boy Straying
• Mid golden meadows:rich With clover dew; •

She calls--but he still thinker of-noughtsave playing,
And so she smiles)nd waveshim an adieu IWhilst he, still merr .with his fl owery store,

Deems notthgt 'Mar ;16 west Morn, returns nomorel
.

Nootr cometh—bdfthe boy, to !nunhood growing,
.• Heeds nottlieptime-4ii sees but one sweet form,

One youtig, fair Tice, from bower hfjasmlne glowing
And &dints loving heart with bliss is warm.

So Nobn, unnoticed, seeks the tvestern shOre,"'
And Man,,forgets that Noon ieturmentrinora.

•

Nronv.tappeth gently.at &easement gleaming
alba] fire-light,flickering Mint and low;

"VSy which'agray-haired mends sadly dreamingO'er pleasures gone—as all Life's pleasures go.
Night calls him toher—tind ho leaves his door
Silentand dark—and he returns no more !

Miztraaevaigliz.
How they Fixedthe Major.

°

SYLV 4N1:18 CVD, Jjt

DURING) that period of the good old 'long
time ago,' when the old pools of prejudice
and error were beginning to be stirred up
by the light of advanciug knoyledge.dratvii

dfrom wog's experience, there flourished
in the eastern part of the State of Massachm
setts, whale and hearty old fellow, known
for miles around as the jolliest old soul in
the country, and who by virtue of an old
warrant which hejeceived during that hero-

,
in age which immediately succeeded the
declaration of Peace, claimed and received
by unanimous acclamation the elevated
title of 'major/

The major was a good'specimen of a 'fine
old Yankee getitlemart,', bethg well to do in
the world; and withal very honest and con-
scientious. It was late in the fall; the old

—gentlemo%llo got his capacious barn well
filled with, 11-that a Yankee barn generally'
contains—he had everything stacked up for

.71nter, arid as the clef-sing tiff of affairs, he
halPone morning butchered a noble flied
critter.' The skin was. rolled up, and differ-
ent pieces cut to the right size, and laid
away for packing down. As the major,sur-
veyed the rich fruits of his labor, Iris' heart
was so filled with gratitude dint Ire determi-
ned to give a party—a real jolly party—surth
an one as Only himself could give.; a good
supper to a good chosen cempany, and, to
cap all, a merry, long evening. To this end.
an invitation was sent to some dozen or so
of the 'major's choice companion to come
and have a trentline.'

Amonglit, l the mgr's qualities—and he
had a gociti loamy them—there was but

..onelhat was ilositivelrbad. Helhad-a 'pa-
culiar 'fancy for the coctents'cri a certain
'large black jug which always stood upon the
first shell of the kitchen closet, except,
indeed, when it was raised Irom its usual
resting place for a .nearer proximity to the
major's lips. This jug certainly contained

I nothing that could be denominated 'aquatic,'
for it was generally admitted that the old
fellow had a most decided aversion to that
sort. But then it was no secret, the contents
of that jug—for the major took great pleasure
in introducing all his friends to an intimate
acquaima ice; arid every body knew that the
jug contained the beat of old Alonotigithela'

Well, the evening, for the 'good time' was
at hand. The jug was filled and 'placed un-
der the table in the from room, while a cou-
ple of decanters, tumblers, spoons, 'etc., dec-orated the table. The hour for the arrival 'of
guests was at eight. The major pulled, out
his watch, and it was only seven. What
should he do it) the interim I 'All, let's see;—I wonder, lithe old }}roman pUt the right

sspirit in the decantuil.' A good still glass
proved the quality of decanter number one,
Theit &canter number two stood the same
teat; and a peculiapasmack told the result.—, ,Tellies she liasnlk'filled up the leg, though.

- Let's see.'• The major tried the usual test,
and was most probably satisfied ; at qtly rate,
the jug was nearer Intl when, it goo .taken
up thanit when it -was sitlinvivagain.
the'major had taken his two glasses rot usual,auto settle his supper, and the Mara gptantily
rnbihed in his anxiety to have all ,right, be-
;ail to operate upon his nerves, qua orl6o
;lasses more were taken to quiet hislmpa-
denee;aud'sonte,time before hie. company
urivi,a, he had !man a 'time' to himself.—
He saw sorne'fialf dozen' bright burning can-
dies yvhere'io faellhere was but orje;•thela--
)le seemed to belmming towatt•r thr eslis if
o int4te him to partake aggin I iIM9IIOII-gthel44llo jug; too, under fhe table, had

• ,Irowii,tremendously large;—yes, ,lythereere;•ettrinilY two jugs Iliere. By thiiiio,kl.o4o'decanters haa actually '
•elf,inlothe,Major's hauil,apd in spite ofall
lie,good efforts; a large; quantitrld
s cOniiinti‘ran, (1070 his threat, 'The finer
.gTIIO,

itheconsequedcb was'that; the:major,
•peedily Calfll3 to a Ml6:smite!: The told
vomonl heard the, noise!, and'ualloo inlto see,
'hat wits the,fijotter,7ith,tVe•:coinpotry.i'but
i°uk ? ,,PIPITIT),J9 as 1 had

'4l, glOtiritofda 'that ttie,htialf;:of the
- ' °RsPOY'l'aijerigif4d' tcrl,le 111

61)glt tiope ,teen ecl`
• ViliemselveO.'7,--jWl•afitie to' bo

people, find,,lltethiajermn•tiat',Pfe.46Brflenh --':The!liP,Pd
jib hifro ,

iood,eb,444liii4d';i4c!Yr, 3+t1 115"4ittlit-',*eniiootdeltioredifundeßsololiii*if• • • ••• ,• c••, • ,
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'VOLTIMEL.--NO: 4.

iniinkrnn OiatiiifitaVO"j'aiani4Prein the
BostonDaily 4duerttier.:•lit is a fact well known
In:Eastern travellefa, and eipeclallyi to 'those
who hitie visited theniountain vegions of Ety-

;rieand'Arabia,that tko'cainal isasecrvicenble
inrough ivioutitele paths:asin the.moviag sand

,s •of the' desert. Theuiry bed of a torrent is the ,
'etlreVahiji lilitEroad'aeons' the mountains,and
foolfWints,the'guido ihrough the plains:, The
louglivlndia rubber like soles of the camel's

• feet alle-hlfeeteil neither by the burning. sand, I
for by lbe,leesessharpfeaged stones,. strewed
over' the range of rocky muuntains running
from the Taurils to. the. Indisn Ocesb. The

"long legged, sure footed; and.indefatigable RU.
haat; 'makes' its way through'. tie heavy mud,
crosier ' steps over huge
stoner is,.which tt often,'

id, and sometime 4
tt of the lazy dri•
) mule would be
to "ground,,,thougb •

=I

I=
EOM
I=2l
with. .Acij Mu.

•

It takes but half a minute to secure the cen/
el in its kneeling posture by the bridle triogs,
so that it can neither rise nor more 'until' re
leased: :Iris unheard of that Camels ever hare
been :nibbled the g 4litantire7r3,7 lb2sthe pahic
—dishirideg so often our beasts of burden In
the West. - ,

The camel !mall no shoeing, no bit, no car.
riagess• a caravan of a hundred, in Indian file,
requires but twoAtoll' to keep• it moving with
all order-:-one at the head and one et the end

Tho'camel drirdis only every almond 'day,
but it may be deprived of 'water for three or
four days tdgether, without:.any effect on its
health and Vigor ; perform an eight,
daysijournepw4h no other food than three
pounds weight Of .bil calm and a ;few handfuls
of grain or beans per diem.

•

The Common day'sllourney. •of caravans' or
burden camels in Syria end 'Arabia is from 25
to 27 and even 30 English miles ;'and the load
on'auch Journeysis between 4.t0 500 pounds.
Egyptian camels, reputwithelallest and strong-
est breed, will carry for the short distance of
600 to 1,000 yards from 10 to 20 cwta. The
Indian mail isconveyed from Suez, -to cake, a
diatince of 98 miles, in 18. hours. The 41 ca.
vase" (express) of the Egyptian Government,
mounted on running . camels or dromedaries,
„(from the Greek 'verb "drentop to run,) per-
form-BAD same distance with oneanimal in 6 to
8 hours.

' The dromedary is not a particulimspvies
any young camel may be-trained Air:racing
and for war, although the mountain breeds are-
. hese.liurpes_es.„The.drome-
dary carries a sixty pound weight in addition
to its rider, and will outstrip the7fleetest horse
in a day's march.

The camel is also verpuccessfully employ-
ed for draught ; it is far superior inthis respect
to-the-slow:amt-greedy-ozi-it-draws-ts • muck
as twooxen, walks twice as fast, and eats but
for ono.

The camel may be broken in whin three
years old, and is useful and active to the age of
15'to 20.

among the Mahomedane camel's flesh is an
article offood when young Is .not easilydis-
tinguished from beef. Camel's milliisthe aid

,food of the Bedouin, and. the hide ofthenil.Nalis considered superior to every other for
stmdals

The camel is certainly treuseful' than el.
(her the lama, mule, horse,or ox, as well on
account of its superior strength, frugality, en.
durance, and willingness, as for its adaptability
to every climate and every soil.

We have thus enumerated some °Villa ad.
vantages which would render the Itftroduction
ofthe camel Into Texas en Inestimable bane-

„fit. ,The honor of the idea belongs to the Span.,
lards, . who had,, imported some camels into
Mexico shortly before the Revolution; but
they destroyed them at their retreat from the
condtryl unwilling to leave the breed to the. in.
surgents; There is no:reason why the camel
should not be: as serviceable 'to Man'. on the
prairies ofTotes and the mountain-regions'of
Mexico, New Mexico; and California,as In die
cbrreeponding tracts of the old world—the line
ofcountry from Orenburg to blegaMixo; and
from Pekin to Mogadere. It would be ciimld•
mated as soon and as easily as the ” genus
eqn6s," no species of'which .existad'here until
the Spaniards Imported. the hone:- and atm;
meanwhile the new world :already'rietaesses an
animal of n'Uorreepondingipeniettio the camel

• On board ehialhe camel kneels 'of its own
acabid during hiliavyowas,lind flow! when the
vessel is steady egaia:uniike the horse,. which
tires itself out by rolling with, the .vessel. And
standing onits legs. The menagerie conduct:
ora never lose a camel in crossing the At-

. • • .lona°. , ,
•

A %Mous Osnanorr.--Alter even-r ding vast • quantities_ of ink to;show . . that
Presiddiii Taylor's CM') net is :riot comprised
of the right kind of me ' the Loacdoeopititeta
have dieboffired'a hug thatmust certainly; e

• conclusive: ,ThEdiacottert is madepnblia'
tlfrOugh ihelholimona Einittireii'Yf*;',.. l:T.:'"t win waS Oilefeita.ostler.,kll-,diecitinA:

• Mid'Mare,dith NVai.ittised im,laitlit4ieeltaP,•'
yard.'!;:,•:;-;,..-:,.~._,.•- ' -.:;,5•:,'6 , --.,.-4A(::
';ol:cpuree'GcWlTa.likli.'.°?!i'ilfirlimpel#'iror

, itie, elite;, of lhe.'4ot4oracii ,Whe`o,-I..ekhar..•
gitofiiii, so..,.46,;'dti_iii, promptly dismiss ..,

•.1 these lowThiedlekovt4 1'47.•"" '

'.. • -1, ~',•• 7:a .

2, : ',i,,,f;A',,,'.._.c1e.v 1,..:' '..;,, -.-,',''', ~ .: ..:
' yi '

••,",-,-`: :
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4 the,eoaaltvikisdi was delteudeaof jaiegos :ccongreeig ?..i,
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SCIENCE.

-11674131.'1f.rrowt.:Enpa.—Under a: receiver' the--
roughly exhausted, air and dense bodice fall.
with equal swiftness. Most anitnals-die in a
Minute or live, hitt Seine amphibia • live hours.

,-.Vegetation stops, gunpowder will not explode,
magnets are equally powerful,smoke descends,

' water and other fluids turn to vapor; gloW•
worms give no light, a bell sounds very fain4,

' heal is.slightly transmitted. . •
Wilkins and Lane first suggested the-idea of

ascending .in the atmosphere by rarefied air,
end one Galicia of Avignon, in 1775; wrote a

,• pamphlet on' tarostation. ,•

The 68E1...ba1100n of Stephen and Joseph
Montgolfler, wee a 'silk bag containing forty

feet, which burning paper raised seventy feet.
Their' next was a bag-of. 660 feet, ,which, rose
600 feel. Their third was 35 feet in diameter,
and was capable of raising 50U pounds. 'lt
was *raised before the public June 5, 1787. Op,
the21st of November, Pilatre de Rosier, and
the Marquis d'Arlandes ascended at Paris, and
afterwards with other's, With airrarefied in the
car by heat.'
- In,lDecember, 1783,:Messrs..-Robar4s and
,Charles ascended in.a balloon inflated with in.
flammable gigs, and after them Blanchard, Mor.
veau, the Due d'Orleans, end 'others. • la.Sep
)ember; .1784, 14unardi •made the first human

• ascent in England. ' •
January, 1785, Blinehartl and Jeffries passed

from Dover to - Calais, and soon after Rozier
and Roniaine perished in an attempted voyage
from Bologne to England. In September,
1802, Garnarin descended from a 'parachute
near London.

On the oth of Septern'ber, 1804, Lord Lusca
ascended at Paris to the height of 23,00C1-
feet.

Oxygen, the supporter of vitality and fire,
was first discriminated, as a distinct gas, by
Priestly, in 1774. Its existence.was known to
Scheele es empyrial air; but as Ilia apparent an-
tagonist of combustible gas or Stahl phlogiston,

leifit-duptriugtstinaret-alr.
Carbonleacill gas is a product of fermenta-

tion, Grid being heavier thanmr it lips
fermentive processes, puts out a candle, arid
tproddces suffocation. At .the bottom of wells
and elml mines it causes the choke-damp, in
-which a lamp will not burn, but which may
be dispersed by throwing water into it, It, is
carbureted hydrogen which takes fire in coal

"mines, and which, under the name of fire-
damp, destroys so many miners.

Hydrogen, hlogiston of Scheele and Priest-
that gas , when -excitedii .

-.ately combines wt oxygen.and produces.
flame, by tv.,ich the oxygen disappears, and a
new concentrated aubstanee is produced,.

i From this connection with flame Cavendish
1. called it inflammeble air, but it is now called
.hydrogen, because in hulk it is the chic( con-
. slituent'of It is contained in all sodicy
which burn with flame, and is separately pro-duced by 'Pouring diluted-sulphuric acid upon

, Iron filings.
• • Priestleviliscovered nitrogen to be the other
component of the atmosphere.- It is also called
note. It is the gas that remains after attach.
'Merle air has been deprived of its oxygen.

AlbuinerAis an aninial substance, of which
the white of an egg is an example. •

Oil and fat arikeompounds of carbon, hy-
drogen and oxygen.

The perspiration from an animal body con-
• slits of water, carbonic, acetic and phosphoric
acids and soda.

The curd of cheese consists of GO carbon, 11
oxygen, 7 hydrogen, and 02 nitrogen..

Alcohol ik the spirit of wino obtained from
the distillation of fermented liquors, and from,
wino is called brandy; from the sugar cane
rum" from malt or grain whiskey or gin. The
different flavors arise from'the quantity of oil
or rosin, the bases being alcohol and water.—
Further distillation produces rectified spirits.

Pure alcohol is quite chlorlass and transpa-.
rent; ft never freezes, but evaporates sponta-
neously, boiling-al 1731 degrees.

, Acids change purples and blues to red.
411calies change',blue • vegetable colors to

green, and brown to yellow. There are three,
potash, soda, and.ammonia. They unite with
acids and form neutral salts, .and with oils
Thrm soap.. ,
•

,Piressie acid is a deadly poison, obtained from
Prussian blue. .It is oelorless, but, smells like
peach' flovVers, and, freezes at two degrees, and
Is very, volatile. IL turns vegetnble blues into
red.

• 41kbps(er,is the old -norneof celtnin kinds of
gypsiim;Vnd t hat of Vollerra.

I rent. ,' t ' '

';'Alum;.oisulPlitirata. of iron; Is 'a 'salt need
.as a Mordaat in tanning, to hilrditi tallow; and
frOvhltaning bread. It triai:beliide of puri.
Clay, eiposed to vapors of sulphuric sold, andsulpharate of potash added to the.lay,'
uetialty .obta d_by menus. of Oro :called alum

Some suppose ambergry to.be ancient.bees'
wax 'extricated from strata by tbe ocean.

• ,Balm of Glllad,or Balsam'of Mecca, is made
from (lie ream which usudes I 'nu i nc i s i oninofa plaid, tko geoys any;growsne4i.Nieeeit Ord ;

one tre
scrlpturosip The Orilipiris' or TOW and ?Oro arc

from ,resinswhich - trine Simai
'AmOriaeri tdatilv,.l East -Its.applications

I,Pr4 ‘f,
Orts oceopßreedOrlepf,

• ;
, 'and aris.. alike Anientiible.,

• :•,oe!,,,ltotriillieeols,e;preased,oe-, -ou44eitlipot:pliin;P, had'
u'Apc!e4. 6 3, 1 ti

''3 handled It;without hie,fingers be ng;f oil.pii:44llo46i:aPititasi' puif

'anu. 0.000144,Oaoulo, 4014;) "ockltifliatiati4obpr'pc-fornibti4t:',,Lt!,‘,.Mffi,.'7*4)oYt".*)`4ol4lol)4-I°4:i'4:-".09'qpyt,ot#oooooo,4)#:o4*the

'414441..400'640;014 OM,. ~,:4111:,1#9°,46,

receptacle nearilititaltafAtt'airet cat,. 'chiefly
the, male t and they ore kept-lanApiti `to; as to
increase the. secretion.

'Chocolate is -a preparation from the cocoa-
nut; which is grou nd,Antri powdert .made Into
Oakes, and 'flavored .with

Carbonate ofHuse is chalk.
The eau de vie ofthe French is white br

from wine.
. Substances which chemists cannot analyze

are called extract, Or they extractive principle'
and it appears in vegitabla substances Chiefly.
The red of madder and the yellow ofweld, is,
called extractive principle,

A candle makes a distinct flarpe in,the BUM
ofalcohol.
'Fulminating powder is three parts of nitre,

two potass,onetulphur. • Preparations of gold,
silver; and mercury are also fulminating.

The foil: of look glass is tin and quick 7
silver. GObes are foliated by, the addition.of
quicksilver and Imid. • •

Gems consist of silex, lime, and oxyde of
iron. .Thi ruby, vopphire and topaz are es-
sentially the same, but so distinguished by
dealers from their color?, &c.- •

Gum Arabic is-obtained from a species of
miumsa„olled nilotlea, a•native Egypt.—
The g;i4Weagaconth is a native of .Crete,,,and-
more inthesive,tharattn Arabic.,

Gum consists of ta same as sugar, with
0,0-tenths more oxygen and less carbon.

The Chinese are said to have invented ibn-
powder soon after the -Ciiristian era, andp
have used it inrcannon. In 1249 an Arabic au-
thor, describes its fireworks and. shells ;

and it seems to,have seen used in 'Europe in
ordnance it tho beginning of the 14th centu-
ry. The Chinese ustiqbe same proportions as
the English government, which is, 75 of nitrd,
10 of sulphur, and 15 ofcharcoal.

In France, the proportions are 77 of nitre, 9
of sulphur, 14 ofcharcoal.

The best candles for light are those made
from vegetable tallow and wax, or cocoa-null ;
and the whitest light is produced from the last
orrfrom vcgitable oils, duly purified, ai in
France.

.

—Light—arises-from the—heat of the carbon;
eta., in connection with the combinl4
for these alone giro little light; but by (heir
condensation afford the intense -motion which
disperses the carbon as light. '

The,flishes of torches used on the stage. are
made by, the fine dust, or seeds of lycopodium,
or club MOM •

Light matches are made of Phosphorit of
sulphur.

,

A FEARFOL CONTEMPLATION.—The
queerqueer genius ol the ,PrinThmt,' who Wastes•
his richness in one of the desert spots on the
Mississippir occasionally philosophises—-
here is one of his philosophings from a late
number ol the paper:

" How Many drdt;karde there, are in the
Union at the present time we • are unable to
state; but fourteen years since a writer made
the 101 l awing.leartul statement: There are
in the United States '300,000 drunkards.
Suppose they were all to die to-day, and to
be buried side by side, 'in one Continued line
allowing three lerst for the width of each
grave, and three lest between them-Lthe
line of graves would extend 3,409 miles !
Were they to be be burredin one grave-yard,
they would cover an area of 680 acres, and
a:fence toenclose it would be more Map 4
4lles imcircuit. War has its horrors:-41iin-
ine lias its licrroni—postilence has its horrors
—but the horrors ol intemperance concen-
trate and exceed them all: In ten years'
time the whole procession will have prised,
and the grave-yard will be IMO'

A PALPABLE HlT.—Father Mills as-
tonished the bays of Torringiord oar," Sab-
bath, as he was 'giving an 'account of hispurney, 'to his .corigregalion„ Said he ift
went up into Vermont. anri found many ex-
cellent farms, and' was" surprisell. to see so
much fine. fruit. So ',said to the good peo-
ple, how Ob you manage to keep your fruit?
Don't.the 'boys steal It l I lose nearly all
mine that.way." "What VI they exclaimed,
"boys Steal fruit! We never heard of such
a thing. Pray, where do yeti liveV' •
I was obliged to tell them," said the old mat],
hanging his hoado "that I lived in Toping-

-lord, in the State'of Connecticut.".. •
.• • •

'AMALGAMATION, gwis.—TheTan
Buien (Arkahsai)'lntelligencei tells ris thakthri,ereil of the Cyprer eir and mornina.glory,
have. been planted together a Year sir*,
net! that Plaril4 they have produced thisyear threetilmes, 'partaking of the nature of

'qwevind has the leaves gof the merit-
ing glory and thdficiwers of the eypress,a
secorid:hadtheCypress:leaves° and ,floWers'
and thetthird Idle leaves and floWers,iniaf g
the,charaote-ristics pf the, two. ,• •

PAYE HIM !Areyou an Odd Fel:
low ' sir! been: for: a
week!':','l bAlong•!;to:tbe or:

•

der of;Odd tFellows'l,,!.',4NO "Lio,,J 'belong to
the Order coviVltirried"Men!' fiow
clurabj Are; you V.Ortn arnA
P,l3PiPut*,v,34. !Alone. 1,11. worse;are
s':ll ,ll:risol',t tiiiiiTii994l !

,o*tiriotia,tiii.4Volo#P.Ar.'
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'Gone to . 1,10 elty chuckled Sol
Spra gue, as he tcrned .with a wink' to his
companions. 'll he doCit>.think he's gene.
there in• reality before he-twits .ctear-gt
scrape, thenal give

'Honer bright, now; $44 Eteiliiimber we're
inOitell guests, and it, wouldn'l. iie.handsome,
to 'blow." "

• , ",

'Never fear' ,replicid' 1. (nobody • shall
.know it. fia t dint-it. a ,phl mart° see a good

fellow like that metre' such°confounded foot
of himself?' • ' .'' •

'Sure,enough, 'tism.shame; but how don
ydu help it?' •

"

'How? . I'll tell you. Voirknow the.ma•
jor don't drink anything bill hie,oldMonon.
galtela ; now cure han with his own stuff
—l'll make him sick of !t.'...

Sol 'knew that his hod had Autcheted a
'critter,' and in company with two at his'
'companions ho went out to the bayn where
the whole skin, with the hornsa 'link. 'Ol
smashers, attechot, was soon found and .car:
tied to the -.house. Art the lirteantime, the
othergiiesis had cartled' atie -defunct hero up
stairs and stowed him awayItithis.ciwil-bed
The feather tick was polled- up against • the
head-board, so th4t. the. major's' body was
laid up in a sitting posture.' • -

Sal Sprague had enveloped himself in the
ox-skin, and many an imp of TalltarusWOuld
readily have acknowledged him as his law.;
fat masier. The others proceeded to 'the
chimney-corner, and in a few moments a.'free application of Soot had transformed them
into'as !iodic] a looking set atOiretveozledtheregions of Erebus. Having armetfdßin.
Selves with pitch forks and a loud-mouthed
fish-horn, the party proceeded to the culprit's
enambr herew. .hey tormett:h semi•cirelip
around the foot of the bed, Solt standing otrt
a listlein advance of his-conTanions, look-
ing te rror enough to frighten thePope hini-
self, while sevetal largo diebetiol Monenga-

wete_placad o'n_eackside;
., All being prepared, a good Sharp pLunchwas administered under the -Major's ribs,

which soon had the effect of, 'opening lie
peepers. - Then .'came an overwhelming
blast from the fish-horn—The—old—fellow
tubbed his eyes-and looked about him, but
he could through the
deep gloom. In an instant C
blue, infernal flames shot upon either sir e.
of his bed, and as bra eiet. resteti, upon
the sight thus revealed, the. siniple epterila-
bon;imerey;'_broke from the .'.errifi.e.4 man's,
lips. .

,No,w,,t)lou witety_an you
eaY for younsell? You are,!teeffirtlitli with
the charge of having died drunk.,

.0! mercy 111is!cr Devil, !lave mercy P
'Mercy shouted Sol, with a most terrible

emphas'is. 'No sir-rec. Throughout the
eternal, never-ending, hotriblo, heart,scorch-
Ing, liver-burning, fiery-ages 01 eternity, you
are to live upon nothing but Monongahela.—
Ho, thoreolop imps of darlerress, hpld the
bowl to theylctitos's 11041—iet him drink !' •

Tho next instant tt flaming, bawl was sen-
ding its lurid',furnesa into the the major's nos.
trils,—its close proximity to his head soon set
his hair in a blaze, and with an array tat 'dia-
bolical pitch forks pointing directly against

.hisbreast, he tell back perfectly exhausted.
A sheet seas thrown over his head to quench
the flames—the fire in the bowl was extin-
guished, and giving. one rtiore .blast from the
fish-horn,, together with a most deafening
yell .by the whole party,' the tormentors
cleared up.their.traps and left their victimatone. • • '

The next morning the major ening down
into the kitOlien.°4 He went up to his wife
and looked inquiringly. into.her fade tliert
he laid bis hand upon ber'shoulder, until he
seemed satisfied that teeli
and blood; Thenhe MAO abouttfiehouM3
,—around the ytird—tlfrough the barniit the
trees: --and lie % .vae`ifflre -Viet he stood'on
terra-firma. 'He conclueed that lie' had had a
.*ream; btu then that singed head—thafi(ai
beyond hie cOrninehension. 'Heilrepi. hie
counsel, to :himself, liomieverf determinednever to be caught in another such..a.ectapri,
About nocintltio, major's wile heard.it :rattling
of crockery •oarbaek ol.the tibia e,
looking for:th'e`enueei:the saw the 'e'en-Mantaof the great black, jug:.- It was •neyei:94fleil.again.
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